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NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Opnstablo Jnckson Narrowly Escapes Being
Baffled by a Woman ,

MILKMAN LEONARD'S OVERDUE FINE

Effort to Collect It llrotinlit About Situ-
ation

¬

It Inch Hoqitlretl ConiliterableO-
OTclnl lilplomncy to Klnnllf-

t i a Settlement ,

Constable E. W. Jackson had an Interest-
nif

-

encounter with a woman Inst Saturday
afternoon , for a tlmo scorned llltcly-
to rcult disastrously for hisofllclalprowess ,

but ho Anally came out of It with flyltiB-
colors. .

1'otcr Leonard , a milkman whoso place Is-

in the extreme southern part of the city ,
was attested several munths ago and given
n trial In one of the justice courts on the
chanroof selling Impure and adulterated
milk. Li pan conviction ho was sentenced to-

pny u InrRo lino. He did not have all the
money nt the time , anil he was accordingly
released upon the payment of as much as ho
hud and his promise to settle the balance as
noon as. ho could get It. Leonard's Ideas us-
to the latter condition wcrosomoxvhat vuguo ,
and ho let the month * roll oy without tnak-
ihK.tny

-
apparent oftorl to appcuse outraged

just Ico.
Saturdav .fackson was given a mittimus-

.and. Instructions to bring Leonard to Jail or-
ulso the money to the court room , lie nald

visit, to Leonard's house and w s mot by
Mrs. Leonard , who said , on being told what
the oiKcor's errand was , that her husband
was slt"v nnd couldn't' go to jail , but she
would cih. the money and bring It to the
pfllco. uur offer was refused and Jackson
pave her to understand that either a settle-
niont

-
or her husband would have to bo forth-

coming
¬

on the spot.Vllh that Mrs. Leon-
uld

-
Hew back Into the house and locked the

door to ki'op Jackson from following her In.
Jackson told her what she might expect if
ho had to take her to jail along with her
husband , and was preparing to baiter down
the door , when the p.ilr proposed a treaty of-
pcuco and accompanied him to the Justice s-

oflleo. . The balance of the line was llnally
paid over and Leonard was discharged.

Minor Aloiilloiu-

N. . Y 1'lumbing Co.
Boston Store bankrupt sale.
The Mnyno Heal Kitato Co. , C21 Broadway
The supervisors will hold their regular

Beiilember session this week , beginning to ¬

day.Mrs.
. J. F. Evans entertained a number if-

itfriends at cards last Thursday afternoon
her home on Sixth avenue.

The members of Bluff City lodge , J'inior)
Order of United American Workmen , ut-
tended Horvlces at the Fifth Avenue Metho ¬

dist church.-
A

.

quartet composed of Mrs. W. H. Wako-
" field , Miss Ucrthii Grass , and Messrs. C.

Ogdcn aim B. S. Allen furnished music
1.U

the Congregational church yesterday.
The girls of the industrial school'connected:

with l5o Long's mission will give a supper itthe mission hall , on ISrj.int street , Satur ¬

day evening , September 1)) , for the benciit of
the school.-

Mrs.
.

. Edward Hen-old died nt Davenport
Saturday , aged 47 years. The remains were
brought to this city , accompanied by the
husband , and uoro Interred in Fail-view
cemetery yesterday forenoon.

The city i-ouncil holds its regular monthly
meeting tills evening. In addition to the
allowance of Dills , the ordinance making a
l-cont! faro general all over the city will bo
brought up fora second reading-

.1o
.

guild ol St. Paul's will meet Tuesday ,
September G , at 4:1)0: ) , with Miss Schoent-
con at her homo , corner Seventh avenue and
Sixth street , Those assisting are Mrs.
Stewart , Mrs. Shugart , Miss Stewart. Miss
Sherman and Miss Zurmuchlcn.

The Ganymede Wheel club took its ; ¬

lar Sunday run to Malvortv and return ,um
ut

>

distance of CO miles , yesterday. The ¬

bers who went n-ero George K. Williamson ,
Don Bono. G. F. Dale , R. II. Nichols , E. C.
Parsons. H. P. Robinson , Ed L. Duquette;

and H. E. Grimm.
The Western Iowa Business college opens

tomorrow morning for the full term after a
vacation of two months. The enrollment of
last , year was quite largo , but the outlook
lor the coming year is particularly encour-
aging.

¬

. This is nn old institution and is-

his
worthy of a liberal patronage.-

A
.

suspicious looking character giving
name as Jack Manning was found wandering
about the streets yesterday morning at 2aO-
o'clock

:

, nnd proved to bo unable to give an-
teaccount of himself which was satisfactory

the pohco. Ho was taken to the city jail andi

slatad with vagrancy. Yesterday lie was
Identified us ono of the parlies wanted for
the burglary of n tailor shop In Omaha about
tun days ago. Ho was taken to Omaha last
evening by Captain Mostyn.-

Do

.

you like good , clean laundry work ?
If BOHond to the Eiitflo laundry , 721
Broadway. It is turning out ilno work
now , and bolieits your patronage. Tele-
phone

¬

157.

Fruit lands and farms , Grconshiolds ,
Nieholfaon & Co. , 000 Broadway.Tol. . 15-

1Villitiiiibon it Co. , 101 ! Muln street ,
largcat'und bo t bicycle stock in city.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap
binoko T. D. King & Co's Purtagas.I-

Vrsoiml

.

W. II. Luring and sister loft for Chicago
ycitcnlny.-

Mrs.
.

. Thornton nnil family loft for Chicago
lait evening.-

Mrs.
.

. Willliun Uoblnson Is homo from aChicago visit.
Miss Ortlm Harrington loltfor Chicago

Saturday afternoon.-
Mrs.

.

. A. T. Elwoll and children have re-
turned

¬

from the World's fair.-
W.

.
. C. Estcp leaves in n duy or two for a-

fairtilp lo Dulutti , AIliiu. , and the World's .
C. Snundurs loaves today for Ottumwa ,

whore ho will Join his wife and with her tuko-

s.

Jn tlio World's fair.-

Mrs.
.

. I. M. Tro.vnor and son Albert , . E.
M , MclCuna and MUa Nelllo Harl started forliiJhui'ipolls last evening.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs. V , J , Schnorr have rotunnoil
from a visit to Chicago. Mrs. Schnorr also
visited bur old homo In Crystal Lulco , 111 ,

TorrvKverottluftyustorday forGrcciicaEtlo ,
Colo. , whore bo will moot his brother Kd-

.on
.

ward und a party of friends and KO
huntliikami fishing expedition.-

Airs.
. ai

. G. M. Gould hai returned from nvisit with frluuds la IJcatrlco'uh. . Shortly
nftor rcachlnir homo Master Fred had a bad
fall , winch resulted in the compound frac-turn of his arm.

Miss Maltlc Jones aud MUs Georgia
( irtint , who have bocn visiting Miss Irene'J'cst for some tlmo past , loft Saturday even
ing for their homo In St , Paul , accompanied
by James Wurmek , Jr, , of Omaha ,

Notice Co ( iroi-iiry.nnn.
The brand of corn known as "D. W.

Archer's World's Fair llrund Sugar Corn ,
Council lilntTs , Iu , , " is not packed at-
Council UlnlTs and Council HlulTs *

nlii Co. has no interest whatever in bald
brand. COUNCIL Dr.m-'FB PANNING CO.-

i

.

Coal cheap for cash.
Carbon Coal Co. ,

34 Pearl street , Grand hotel bldr.(

Stop at Iho Ogden , Council Ulutlsi , tietett &2.00 houEo In Iowa.

George S. Davis , prescription druggist.-

Trutullne

.

.11111 I'lnjr Hill.
Next Saturday will bi! u great day among

the traveling uion of Lincoln and Council
11 luffs. A week ago tlio members off the
Council 13luffs Commercial Pilgrims paid u
visit to Lincoln utid playotl u gume of IMSO
ball with the pilgrims of that place , defeat-Ing

-
the Nebraskttns by u small majority . A-

roluru game was arranged for uoxttiutur-day , and recent udvicca indicate that a opo"iciiil trula couulmug ubout Mveuty-flve No

brnskft travelers , with knives whottoil for
Rorc , will arrive in this city In anticipation
of the event. After the Ramo the Hlufllte *
will ontcrtnln their Nobraskn brethren nt ft
banquet , nnd will try to snow them what
Iowa hospitality froinn comni n..U! tourist
point of view looks llko.

Notion to Tnoher .

School will open Monday , September
4 , and In order to make life In the school-
room ns bearable a ? possible teachers
should provide themselves with good ,

comfortable shoes , and of course the
cheaper vou can buy them tbo bettor.
Thomas Ji. Hughes of 910 South Main
street is closing out his entire line of
ladles'' shoes at a sacrlllco. The line

.comprises everything in the way of a
first-class ladies' shoo , and when you do-
duet 20 to 60 per cent from his regular
prices ( according tfl style ) you got a ahoo
for a very small prico.

Beautiful etching given with every
dozen cabinet photos at Kiloy fc Shorra-
den's

-

for twenty days ; frames of nil
kinds to order.

Domestic soap is the best
Acting With I'rmlcMco.-

A
.

needing of the members of the local as-

sembly
¬

Knights of Labor was huld last oven-
Ins at the Danebo hall for the purpose of
discussing the recent action of the Union
Pacdlc In reducing the pay of Its employes.
There was a largo attendance and a warm
discussion toolt placo. It was decided to ac-
cent

¬

the thlnl proposition , namely , to loan
the company 10 percent of the wages untilJanuary 1. IS'JI. in lieu of the contemplated
reduction. This win In order to offset tinyplcii of hard times that might bo made by
the company.-

A
.

public meeting was arranged for someevening this week , to bo decided upon by the
executive committee , to which all Union
Pacific employes will bo Invited whetherthey belong lo the Knights of Labor or not.
At this mcoMng nn effort will bo made to en ¬

list all the employes in the common struggle.
Tliomcn who were preicnt at the nicotinelast evening hope that the present dlfllculty
may bo patched up withou' . the necessity of-
a strlko.

Hud Ullls Mnilu ( lood.
Business men need their money in

these times. If you have bills against
people not living in Iowa employed by
any railway , express , telegraph or tele-
phone

¬

company entering lowit , write to
the Nassau Investment Co. , Council
Bluffs. Collections guaranteed.

The time for the purchase of now car-pets
-

, etc. , is hero , and this recalls the
fact that the Council Bluffs Carpet com-
pany

¬

is the only establishment where
you can positively save money and get
satisfaction in goods. Council Bltills
people , and as many in Omaha as desireto savy money , will appreciate this hint.

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap.-

Ofl'for
.

tlm Kiicuiupino.it.
The national encampment of the Grand

Army of the Republic is to bo held Jn In-
dianapolis

¬

this wcelc and the Council Bluffs
delegation loft last ovonlnu for the scene of

the old soldiers along with every ono else ,
and the number that started was not ns
largo as might have boon hoped for , although
considerably larger than mlirlit have beenexpected In view of the flnanclal situation.Those who left on the special train that was ,sent out over the Rock Island were : D. J.Clark , H. G. P. Obllngcr , F. Meyer , W. S.Marshall , B. F. Crosdalo , Isaac Phlpps ,
D.uvsoti nnd R. R. Randall.

The evening train over the Northwesternalso carried quite a number of travelers
whoso ilcsinntioii was the same. Among
them wore : Air. and Mrs. J. F. Willlamsand
two sons. Dr. and Mrs. F. S. Thomas , M..

Welkor. Frank Grass , G. W. Uook and John
Booth and wife.

Buy ono of those wonderful oil heaters
of Cole & Colo. 41 Main street. They
will heat the largest room in cold
weather ; cost , Ic an hour ; fully guar ¬

anteed. Just the thing- for early fall
and spring uso.

Cook your meals this summer on a gas
range. At cost at the Gas company.

Doc: XuUunco.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , Sept. 2. To the Editor

of Tun Biii: : Every year the city appoints a
man to look after loose stock and collect the
dog tax.

For a few days there is a great bluster ,and people hklo their dogs , when itIs all over, and there is the same old
howl , yelp and bark as before. The westernpart ol the city is cursed with an army ofworthless dogs that make Hfo miserable andthe nicrh1 , hideous by their noise. Sickpeople can't rest for the racket that Is keptup. The city could either put $1,1)00) in thetreasury or rid the city of the nuisance. Not
ono cur in fifty has a collar on , hence no taxlias been paid.

Now if one has to pay a dog tax , all should
bo compelled to do It. Sotno men keep fromfour to six dogs. Can't something bo donetoabato the dog nuls.-mcot

Cinders for Sale 200 loads ntco , clean
cinders for walks and drive ways. Apply
to E. D , Burke , Taylors's grocery

Evans' shoo store open every eveningr

after Sept. 1st.

Domestic soup is the best.

AVnninn Writers of tint Western Frnjs-
.It

.
1ms often boon observed that in the

eastern cities women sent out on night
details are compelled to go unattended ,
while hero in San Francisco , says the
Californlan , If a woman is sent outLilt-

lastall on a detail that involves the
exposure to the rough element she is-

iuprovided with an escort. Indeed ,
San Francisco and other western cities ,

women are not often assigned to othernight work than that of dramatic and
society reporting , or lecture unu associa ¬

tion reporting.
Few women arc employed on the daily

press in San Francisco. The Cull has
one woman on its utalT ; the Chronicle
employes ono woman , but it is an Innova ¬

tion ; the Examiner employs two and
sometimes thrco women ; the Post ,
the Bulletin and the Report have no
women on the regular staff; the
Letter employs ono , Iho Wasp three ,
the Argus ono and the West End
ono. The press of the west is uniformly
courteous to women workers and their
olTortH in the right direction.

With its support the newspaper-
women of the Pacific slope have broudor
possibilities and opportunities than any
other similar association in the country .
for the reason that the west is young
nnd its condition formative , ami theprogress they are making is Indicative
that they tire taking every advantage; of
their bituulion.

A (jucrr llor nnliit) .

J. II. Frank of Ligonior , Pa. , has in-

lilohhis possession a queer horseshoe
he found on the banks of thu Loyal-

Canhannu creek. There are three holes for
nails on each eldo of the shoo , tno metalhaving been extended outward to re-
ceive

¬

the holes. The bottom of the shoo
is hollowed out from end to
end , the hollow being threo-
quiirtors

-
of an inch wide und half

an inch deep. In the hollow lies u
three-quarter-Inch rope , which witsput In place before the metal was cold
and hold there by u few tuns with the
hummer on the soft iron. The rope U
now UB hard as bo'lie , and was apparently
dipped in wax to-

Bfoins
harden it. The object

to have been to afford a biiro foot
ing for the horse on the stony mountain
roads , or to make his footstep noiseless ,
a desirable quality in the days when In-
dians were numerous. Impressed in the
iron is the inscription. "Patented May
24 , 1783." AB this date la prior to the

-si American patent law , it must Lave
I U ou putuntod lu England.

GET READY FOR THE WORD

Yo That Hunger for Cherokee Land , Hio to

the Post.

RULES TO GOVERN THE RIDERS

Description of the Track nnil tlio Tor in * on
Which i Sllco Slay Ho Hi l-rir t-

Co in p , rirntScrveil Information
for L.nml Hunter * .

The borders of the Cherokee strip
which is to bo opened to entry and set-
tlement

¬

at noon , September 10 , are
Hanked with land hunters preparing for
the rush. It is believed the stampede
will surpass that of Oklahoma , as the
largo number of unemployed will swell
the ranks of the professional land mm-

The strip is 200 miles long and fifty-
six miles wide and embraces 8,114W2-
ncrcs.

(

. It lies between the With and 100th
parallels of west longitude , with the
Southern border line of Kansas as its
northern boundary aud the Creole coun-
try

¬

and the territory of Oklahoma us Its
southern. It will bo seen that it sepa-
rates

¬

the major portion of Oklahoma
from the strip formerly known as "No-
Man's Land , " but now part of Oklahoma.
Topographically it Is a rolling country ,
broken here and there by hills and up ¬

lands and interspersed with smiling val-
leys

¬

and Eden like bottoms. It is plou-
toously

-

watered , and the water combos
are skirted with line timber , oak , wal-
nut

¬

, cedar , ash , beech aud hickory.
The soil of the bottom lands and prai-
ries

¬

is soft and loamy , black us ink and
of marvelous fertility. The undulating
pruirioa uro covered with a thick growth
of llowory vegetation , mule of tim-
ber

¬

and brush. Both the bottom lands
and prairies offer ideal conditions tor
the practically unlimited production of
corn , wheat , tobacco , cotton and pota-
toes.

¬

. Upon the ridges and divides tlio
land is not so well adapted to agricul-
ture

¬

, but as the forest growth is slight
they furnish splendid pastures for
sheep and cattle , being profusely clothed
with succulent "bunch grass. " Owing
to this self-cured "bunch grass" and to
the mildness of the eliimUo and the
abundance of water , the hillv regions
nro claimed by old sheep growers to af-

ford
¬

the bi&t sheep country in the world.
KvtriiitUo S.ilt .Uiiralirs.

In the northwestern oart of the strip
are extensive salt marshes , und to the
cast of thorn is the great s alt plain , on
the Salt fork of the Arkansas rivor.com-
prising

-

thousands of acres. In some
tracts the salt is found on tlio surface of
the ground and along the edges of the
streams. There are also vast fields of
salt beautifully erystallzed , which greet
the eve of the traveler a long distance
before ho roaches thorn. It would ap-
pear

¬

that there is suit enough to supply
the whole country , and it can bo had
merely for the handling. Hitherto it
has been extensively used on the neigh-
boring

¬

cattle ranches und 1ms boon
hauled to towns in southern Kansas and
sold. All the Indians of the territory
have had free access to it for their sup ¬

plies. In wet weather and high water
there is little or no bolt to bo been , but
after three or four dry days it appears
again on tno surfaceas before described ,
from six to twelve inches thick. On
September 27 , 1719.Lioutonunt Du Tisne ,

from the French garrison at Kaskaskia ,

i'-alsod the French Hag on these salt
plains and look possession in the name
of the king. Ho was the first white
settler to enter the strip from the east ,

as Dionisio had been from the west.-

IlullrouilB
.

unit Streams.
The strip is already traversed by four

lines of railroad , with several other
lines just a little ou'.sido. Two of the
strip lines uro branches of the Atchispii ,

Topeka & Santa Fo , ono running
obliquely through the western end in a
south westerly direction and the other
running southward from Kansas through
the Chilocco Indian Industrial School
reservation into Oklahoma at the east-
ern

¬

side. A third , the Chicago , Kansas
& Nebraska , runs southward through
the center of the strip , and the fourth ,

the Kanbas & Arkansas Valley road ,

cuts through the northwestern corner.-
In

.

the western portion , along the line
of thq Atchison , Topeka & Santa Po
railroad , tire the settlements of Warren ,
Alva , Noel , Euglo Chief , Wuynoka ,

Nimrod , Button , GrilMii , Warwick ,

Woodward , Orluml , Norris , Gage ,

Stockton und Goodwin. Iu the eastern
side , on the other branch of the same
road , are the stations of Ponca and
Ma"iioliii , besides a number of settle-
ments

¬

on what wore formerly the reser-
vations

¬

of the Tonkawas , Kansas ,

Pawnee and Osage Indians. On tlio
northern border , upon a reservation of
8,040 acres , is the Chilocco school. By
the terms of the law opening the strip
it will bo continued in operation and
the ruborvation made permanent. In-
tlio western part of the Htrip is the
establishment known ns Camp Supply
Military reservation.

Besides the Big Citnarron river In the
west nnd the Arkansas in the east , there
uro these creeks : Beaver , Buffalo , Wolf ,
Sand , Sleeping Boar , Skeleton , Mu-
lberry

¬

, Indian , Traders , Turkey , Bull
Bear , Ewers , S cull and Eagle Cniof , all
in the western portion and tributaries to
the Cimarron , and in the middle and
eastern portions , feeding the Arkansas
river , are the Rook , Mule , Medicine
Lodge , Sandy Clay , Hound Pond , Ked
Kock , Black Buur , Bluff , Turkey , Buck ,

Hominy , Pond , Birch , Hickory , Coon ,

Bird and Camp crooks and the Sliukusku ,

and Cunoy rivers.
Indian Ni

Prospective settlers in the strip may
now prepare to got acquainted with the
Chorokces , Creeks , Choctaws and other
tribes or nations of Indians in the terri-
tory

¬

, who , with the white homesteaders
of 'Oklahoma , will bo their nearest
neighbors , Those Indians tire of a high
order for their race. They practice
agriculture und many of the arts ; they
niibo ull BOt-ts of grain on their farms ,
own great herds of cattle , ponies nnd
horses , live in good houses , run mills
und factories , conduct excellent schools
and acudomles and maintain good roads ,
in accordance with legal enactments.
They are as trlboa exceed iugly wealthy ,
and have enorinouB BimiB of money do-
IKwited

-
to their credit in tlio united

State's treasury , on which-
Interest

) they receive
annually. They are now rapidly

adopting American manners , customs ,
usages and garments. A newspaper ex-
erting

¬

wlilo inlluonco iu published ut
Tuhloquah , the capital of the Cherokee
nation , ono sldo being printed in the
Cherokee tongue and the other in Kn
glish. The Chootuwri , to the southeast ,
uro governed by u written constitution.
They elect their principal chiefv. every
four years aud have a regularly organ-
i.od

-
Judiciary , with trial by jury and

the right of appeal to thu cm promo court ,
The Chorokces number ubout 20,000 ,
the Choctaws 1(1,000( , , the Crooks 15,000
and the Choyennos und Arapahoos 7,000i-
Mid

,
all thu other tribes 22,000 , muking

altogether 80,000 Indians resident in the
Indian territory.-

Tlio
.

Co t of the I.uml.
The price to bo paid the Cherokees by

the government for their relliuiiliuhment-
of the strip is $8,595,730 , of which fcilta-
730

, -
has already been appropriated and

T -f Jt

GREAT BANKR kr

4j
44-

ull

1 i-
nThirtynine Thousand Dollar Bankrupt Stock of W. D. Richardson & Co. , Rock ford , III. , bought by the

This stock was bought by us at a mere fraction of cost and will be SOLD AT A MERE SONG along with our immensestock. This announcement should crowd our store from end to end for the next thirty day-

s.Li

.

BUST.
SECOND PLOOU.

All our COATS aud CAPES at ex-
actly

¬

half price.
25 pairs Lace Curtains sold for 2.00 ,

during sale for 1.1 ! ) per pair.
20 pairs Lace Curtains sold for 3.00 ,

during sale for 1.70 n pnlr.
15 pairs Nowmills Lnco Curtains sold

for 33.60 mid 4.00 , during sale at $2.10-
a pair.-

A'.l
.

odds and ends in our Curtain
stock at loss than half prico.

15 pairs Turcoman Portieres , real
chenille border , sold for 3.75 , to go at
1.89 a pair during sale. .

10 pairs Chenille Portieres , dado top
and bottom , lioiivy Moaco fringe , sold
for 3.76 , to go during sale at 4.50 a-

pair. .

10 piiira Chenille Portieres , figured all-
over , fringed top and bottom , also ono
Mdo , sold for 312 , for 7.60 n pair during
this saio.-

Wo
.

have about 100 pairs Corsets in
odd sizes that Bold from 1.00 up to S2.25 ,
to go during sale at 5Sc a pair. If you
can liud your size hero is n bargain.

See our 25e and 50c counters of Muslin
Underwear , some choioo garments can
bo picked from them.

Our 19c SilkolonS , , lo bo sold during
sale at 7cayivrd-

.AllWall
.

Paper-will ibo sold during
this sa'e at oxuclly half price.

Wo will liana1 paper for lOc a roll dur ¬

ing this salo.

made available by congress , and $3,300-
000

, -
authorize 1 to bo" paid hereafter in

five equal installments , beginning onfc * 1 J ji J-ifl UT

ocrcs of the land, , the not'prico per aero
is 105. By some this may be dcomod
entirely too small , in view of the factthat the prices nt which the government
is required t v law to resell it to home-
steaders

¬

are fixed at 2.50 , Sl.CO and $1 ,
according to location.

How It Will no Settled.-
By

.

the terms of that act no person is
permitted to occupy or enter upon the
land except In the manner prescribed by
the president's proclamation opening itto settlement , and any person otherwise
occupying or entering upon it forfeits allright of acquisition in the future. All
intruders already on the ground are re-
quired

¬

to bo removed as trespassers , but
provision is made that such as occupied
houses and had barns , fences , crops or
other improvements prior to August 11 ,
1880 , should , before their removal , bo in ¬

demnified by the Cherokee nation for
their improvements upon an appraise-
ment

¬

of their value by a board of threeexperts especially appointed for that of ¬

fice by the president of the United
States. Such improvements thereupon
become the property of the Cherokee
nation. The amount paid for thorn must
not exceed $250,000 in all , and the ap ¬

praisers iiHletorinining the value of the
improvements may consider the value of
the occupation of the land.

The Cliurolcco Allotment * .

Citizens of the Cherokee nation wno ,
prior to November 1 , 1891 , had made
permanent and valuable improvements
upon any portion of the strip for farming
purposes have had the right to select
one-eighth of a section of land each , in
conformity with the government nur-
voys , upon the sites of their improve-
ments

¬

, and their wives and children
have boon at liberty to make bimilar
selections of lands improved by their
husbands and fathers , though each ono
so taking allotments must forfeit $112
from his or her per capita share of the
purchase money received by the natio'n
for the strip. ' The number of such allot-
ments

¬

Is restricted to Bovonty , not to
exceed in the aggregate 5,000 acres , and
the sum of 1.40 per acre is to bo de-
ducted

-
from the full amount duo the

Cherokee nation.-
The&o

.

allotments to the number of
seventy as permitted have now been
selected , and permission has boon given
to the owners or.TJmlnmntH to file proof
and argument in1 inolr support at the
Interior until September 1-

next. . The delay ''Hi opening the strip
has been oecasioried by the slowness
with which the allotments wore selected
and located. An'brigliml map , showing
the location 'of oach"allotincnt , has just
been prepared uiid< published by the de-
partment

¬

for the ''information and guid-
ance

¬

of prospective Settlers , and will bo
distributed at all'thb' principal points in
the ' strip.

Open tl Settlement ,
(

Aside from thfso , allotments to Indl-
uns

I

and thu 8,010jjicres reserved for the
iIIHO of the ChlloccpjVchool , together will1
two sections of lanjj ( numbers 10 and HO )
Iin ouch townshipsot apart for public
bchool purposes , practically the whole
Iremaining body of the strip will bo)
tthrown open for settlement to home-
steaders

¬

upoi; the date announced in the
Ipresident's proclamation. Each settler
on the now lands , before receiving a
patent for his homestead , is required by
law to pay , in addition to the customary
foes , the sum of 2.50 per uero for land
between parallels 00 and 071 , the sura of
1.60 per aero for land between 071 and
03J and the sum of $1 per acre between
JSj and 100 , together with 4 per cent In-
terest

¬

on the amount from the date of
entry to the date of final payment. S mio-
of the land between parallels 1)0) and 07' } .
particularly in cor.aln tracts directly
east of the Chilocco reservation , is
worth at leant $50 per acre In Its present
wild uiato. It Is splendidly watered and
within easy distance of uovorul thriving

Now is the tlmo to clean house ; you
can save money by doing it now.

WOOL DRESS GOODS.
48 pieces double fold Cashmeres ,

Checked Suitings and Cluingcnblo
Diagonals , worth from 121o to 20c a
yard , for this sale at lOje a yard.

50 pieces of Scotch Cheviots In plaids ,

stripes and mixtures , well worth SOc a
yard , during sale , 25o u yard.

"0 pieces all wool Bedford Cords , sold
for Too a yard , at 2 > c a yard.

50 pieces all wool Henriettas , Matte-
lasso Cords and fancy weaves , worth
from GOo to 1.23 a yard , to go at 30o a-
yard. .

15 pieces of an odd lot of heavy cloik-
ings'and

-
suitnjrs! that sold for 1.25 to-

$1.7o a yayd , during this stile at COc a-

yard. .

Our SI.00 line of Ottomans , Poolins ,

Eplnglincs ; a good nssorttnoiit of color.* ,
all at SOc a > nrd.-

Wo
.

have about 25 of our fine dress
patterns loft to bo sold at just one-half
the regular prico.-

SIL.IC
.

DEPARTMENT.
Our entire stock of Figured China

Silks that sold for18c , 59c and
05c a ya'-d , during this sale at 29c-
yard. .

All our Bhicit Silks , including Surahs ,
Chinas and the famous Ntitchiing tires
silks at cost prico. Every pleco at the
top mark.

towns in Kansas and Arkansas , andevery foot of it is capable of cultiva ¬

tion.

Tlio Masnltuile or the Hotel Buslncas.
Some idea of the enormous proportions

the business of hotel-keeping has as-
sumed

¬

in this country , says a writer in
the North Amocican Review, may bo
gained from the fact that there are in
the United states upwards of thirty
thousand hotels , exclusive of what may
bo termed inns and taverns and whatare commonly known as apartment
houses , although the latter nro in many
nstanco conducted as hotels , in that ]
hey have a common kitchen and diningo-
om.

-
. During the past two years there

lave boon opened in the City of Now
York four now hotels , the aggregate
est of which including furniture
vas upwards of 10000000. They
ire veritable palaces , both in archi-
tectural

¬

design and interior splendor ,
and jrot they may bo said to bo only in-
scoping with a largo number of hotels
with which our citizen * have for years
joon familiar. In proof of this , and as a-

lotublo fact , it may bo mentioned that
n the muniiiipal tax levy for the cur-
oiit

-
your the highest valuation put upon

any building , but one , in the whole city
of Now York , is placed upon a hotel
hat has enjoyed a world-wide fame for

more than thirty years , and another
curious fact is. that tlio two hotels bear"-
ng the highest assessed valuations ate

;wo of the oldest in the city , thus illus-
trating

¬

the high character maintained
bt y the hotels of Now York for many
rcnorations.

The Hlniul-Spotteil "Mlko" Apples-
.Tlio

.

so-culled "Mlko" apples of east-
ern

¬

Connecticut have a queer history ,
so it is related. Micah Rood was a oiico
thrifty farmer in old Norwich town. His
habits suddenly changed , anil ho became
idle , restless and intemperate. Ho nog-
looted his work and shunned his neigh ¬

bors. Some thought the change duo
to witchcraft , others to Insanity.
When the apple trees blossomed In
the spring , on one tree the flow-
ers

¬

hud turned from white to rrod. The
neighbors wondered much.and especially
as Rood was drawn to this tiee by a re-
sistless

¬

facination. When the yellow
applet ripened in the full , ouch ono was
found to contain a red globule which
was known afterwards as the "drop of
blood. " The people remembered that
a foreign peddler had passed through
the village in the previous fall
and had stopped over night
at Rood's' house , and the story
grow that ho had killed him for his
money and buried the body under this
tree. Search revealed nothing concern¬

ing the peddler , but the people.said the
evidence of Rood's guilt was summed up
in his disturbed spirit and the blood-
mottled apples. Micah Rood lost allinterest in hUfurm , became a dopundent-
on tlio town , and died in 1717. But so
long as the blood-spotted apples grow
they will be known as the "Mike" upplos
and will perpetuate the story of his life.-

Stiiiullnu

.

l > | fur HI * Itlelit * .

Chicago Tribune : "Ara you the editor
that takes in the society items ?" inquired
the culler , an undersized man with a
timid , appealing IOOK on his face.-

"Yes.
.

. fair , " replied the young man at
the desk , "I can take any kind of items.
What have you? "

"Why , it's this way , " said the caller ,

lowering his voice. "My wife guvo a
swell party last night , and I'm' willing
to pay to have this write-up of tlio atlair
put in your paper. "

( don't charge anything for pub-
lishing

¬

society items , " observed the
young man at the clo.sk , taking the prof-
fered

¬

manuscript and looking it over-
."That's

.

all right , " was the reply
"You don't understand , I wrote thin up
myself , and I put in a line or two that
BUVB : ''Mr. Hulfbtick assisted his distin-
guished

¬

wife in receiving the gnosts.1
That's the way I want it to go in , and I-

don't cure if it costs $1 a lino. I want
my friends to know , by George , that I
Btill belong to the fainilyl"

WASH GOODS.-
5o

.

Lawns mid Challios lo a y.xrd.-
16o

.
Chitltnn cloths 60 a yard.-

IL'jo
.

Corded Dross Ginghams Co a
yard.-

15c
.

Fancy Dross Ginghams 7c a yard.-
12jc

.
Taffeta Cords and Mulls 0o yard.

Cholco of our entire Calico slock ,
grays , blues , blacks and fancies , during
sale n't 60 n yard.

Ail remnants of wash goods at ex-
actly

¬

half prico-
.UNDERWEAR

.

DEPARTMENT.
Ladles' Silk Vests , regular 7oo grade ,

during sale at 4So-

.7c
.

ludlcs'and children's vests , 3o each.
12jo ladies' Ribbed Vests , So onch.-
25c

.
, !13c and 33o Swiss Ribbed Vests ,

17c each , or throe for SOc.
All our 3Ic,4oc) and 60c Lisle Vests , in

ono lot , during sale at 3oc eachor three
for $1.00-

.3lc
.

! gents' Underwear for 19e.
CPc gonta' Balbriggan Underwear , 88c.
G5c gents' Blue Mixed Underwear , 33c.

HOSIERY.-
17o

.
ladies' Fust lilack Hose 12jc n

pair.-

25c
.

Regular Made Uoso , 17c ; threepairs for SOc-

.33c
.

and 39c Fine Imported IIoso 27c a-
a pair.-

lOe
.

children's Ribbed IIoso , tans androds , for 12jc.-
12Jo

.

children's Heavy Ribbed Hoseblacks ) ntltoa pair.
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of euro. BC-iit Iron.

, Otf PlyiuautU i'luue ,

16 Indies' Threat !
, and stainless

; at 68c , to go dining
a pair-

.GENTS'
.

FURNISHINGS.
loc Mixed , We u box of hall

_12jo Heavy RockforJ for
230.

76o Shirts , excellent styles , 60o
each ,

and Striped Shirts , 87o
oauh.-

60o
.

and 75c Neckwear in Gents' Teaks.
Puffs , 35o , for

$1.00.-

16c
.

four-ply Collars , ohoioo of
lOccach.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.
All Muslins Cambrics and Shootings

during this sale ut cost-
.Potter's

.

boat Oil 121c a
lOc chocked Toweling 0o} n yard.-
39c

.

and 4''c Unbleached Damask
at 33o a yard.-

60c
.

and fiSo Unbleached Linen
at HOc u yard.-

5Sc
.

and G7c Bleached Dnmnsk-
at - .

and Sou Bleached Dmnask
.

, 72-inch fine Damaskat 87 jc-

.Difins
.

sale offer our on ¬
tire of Sots Napkins
including fringed ,

WhLHJbLAW & CO.
COUNCIL BLUFFS IA.

noighborhood'oMno

Sole Agents for the celebrated Huntington ,

FOR

FURNACES AND HEATERS.
For further particulars and pr"ce > call office , 34 'Pear

street , Grand Hotel Building-

1.ili

.

A 1 2-TOflS-a-DaV a a-Dayour Warranty Goes Each ,
South wlclc Press
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SHOE
Do you wear them ? When next In need try a ptlr .

Cost In the world. " )

#2.50 r
2.00 *

FOR LADIEI

2.00
41.73
FOR BOY9-

If you want afino DRESS SHOE , made Inthihleiti-
tylw , don't' pay $6 to $8 , try my $3 , 3.50 , $4,00 f$5 Shoe , They fit equal to custom made and look M4
wear at welt , If you with to economize In your footwear ,
do to by purchailng VL , Oouglai Shoe ) , Name xnl-
prlcj clamped on the bottom , look for It when you buy-
.W

.
, I DOUGLAS , JJrocUton , Mm * . Bold bj-

Ipnatz Nowmin ; Elian. Svenuon ; 9-

W, Uowmun te Co , ; O. J. Carlson ; P. S-

Croasoy , So. OmaU*

J


